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Review No. 122246 - Published 28 Mar 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Modestbfg
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Mar 2016 14:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 420 I think
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

My 2nd time meeting Jessica at Debbies Massage. As many of you have helpfully posted about
Debbie's there's little I could add. Other than for someone like myself new to punting, I was made to
feel welcome upon ariving and offered a selection of drinks.

The Lady:

There are a couple of photos of Jessica on debbie site. You will be even more blown away by her
beauty and stunning looks when meeteing her. Her deatils on the website show her as 5'2" and
she's a slim yet curvaceous 32dd brunette in her early 20s. Jessica has gorgeous pert boobs and
bottom. Beautiful eyes and a lovely smile.

The Story:

Very new to the punting scene so appologies for any details missed. This was my 2nd visit to
Debbies Massage to see Jessica. After seeing helpful reviews on Punternet about Debbies I
thought I'd get my courage to go give them a try. A friendly welcome by their maid and drink offered
as b4. For someone like myself who has not been active for some years I was obviously nervous.
Jessica was very welcoming and relaxed very warm kind and has a good sense of humour. . The
girlfriend experience she provided me was Ultimate Bliss!
From the assisted shower to the bedroom for a lovely body massage. Even with 3hrs the time flys
by with Jessica with so much pleasure and its Great fun pleasuring her too. She has an incredible
figure as I stated before slim yet curvaceous. You can tell how well she looks after her body. We
had all sorts of fun in bedroom as you would hope to have in a girlfriend experience.
Im surprised I had not noticed any other reviews on her.
Jessica has helped a shy guy feel a lot happier and stronger in myself.
Thank you.
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